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New Year's Greeting:

(To The Times Renders.)

Dour friends, to you f wish nl-w-

Tlio Joys of living ovcry dny.

I wish you health and long,
Bweet life,

1 wIbIi you luck from caro iind
strife.

I also wish I

Just tnko
and

your
sny

could today

hands In

"A Happy New Year"
Tlio Editor.

A.V OPPORTIWITV.
tho poot naturalist

SENHOUSH, Hewlett's cy-

cle ICngllsh novels, tho
Inst of which Is "Host Harrow," hail
a voluntary mission to miw England
with wild (lowers, to make (ho cliffs
overlooking tho sea bright with a
profusion of bloom, to make the
MinmlMU'a 111 llln alllrnU f'flV UIMl II II

cJpoctod pntches, to make tho downs
viym Willi uriiiiiiiii iiiuanmiin, nun "
that, task ho set himself with grentcr
or. less concentration through three
charming volumes.

Tlio women of San Francisco linvo
adopted tho same Idea on a smaller

In that city and are planning
a vlnnt tho hills around the elty

with poppies, marigold mid .Scotch
Mooin that will make the Golden
Onto golden Indeed
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systematic campaign for the outdoor
cultivation of (lowers In section.
Thoro Is no section Amorlcn
fitters groalor oppoilunlty.
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Ho your service what It Is, If you

nro of the clly nnd are striving
to make more

and honestly directed, whe-
ther you are a business man striving

general Improvement ofyourself and your kind, or a private
C1U.CHB gtvlng alert attentions to

neeiiH or i"lx nnd
preserving

your home and l,ll:'
a working

betterment
n iiblldreu

Interested hITdiIh t nw,.. ...,i
you lo your city, mid

nnd Is what Coos Hay
wants-- needs--me- n and women of
value.

Tho current .un,,!,,,. ......
Willi Ih nf In ..II.. i., i .,
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FIONEl DIES

I MUFOBil

James MeVny. One i,'i..
--rllr''..!;:: ?i. jvl. iiiini me

Argus, inibllHhed at CrescentCity. California.
Ionth of James MeVny. died,... i,.u io in iiih Mrs.N .lenkliiH I Inu-.- . ...,., ...,

of Interest to the older residents,
nun Durilllli:

"Mlll'll I. lot .. .
Norte and Oroson

"""'" iimiiii i no of Mc-
Vay. Probably no Dul Xortopioneer has soon more the thrillof early llfo.

"JnilllH ........... .MpVn riruK .1 .i.r . "J ,,ini tn,i'ii UIOPlnlns In at Jack-- ;
"' no

venr m nln ....
Hearing gieat opportunities

.v nm woik or tlio Coos
Jlny Co., a

i.. ,..,..
tho Kpj, c CatchluK..... ui cross
mountains between thevalley and the coast.

"On arrival of the partv ntnay, Mr. and his
Joseph, who also ono oftho party, took in the

of tho mines now op-
erated Cntclilng slough InCoos oouiity. A wns form- -

"'k WU" 00u aban- -doned
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PLEDGES moTItaTy.

Once moro wo trv to got In lino We cross our hearts mystic
sign, swear to start our lives anow to cut out drinking moun-

tain to douso tlio cuss-word- s, and tlio pipe, ills of
typo. promlso wo will no more wend path that has a

downward trend, nor seok tho company of those never know good
sweet roposo. for wc from this Year's Day, nt fall of twilight
Mt the hay. Wo'll no moro yield to tempter's Biiaro, nor bo game
when tho follows dnro, nor go nhout tho old-tim- o friends,
Year's promise oft offends. We'ro going, now, to save coin, and
pass up for loin like Mr. Morganfeller eats mushrooms,

stows and beets.
This Xow Ynnr'a to bo ono that sees some wondrous labor

done by us who've novor worked our best, nor boon In earnest In tho
finest
some

of things, Ambition us seek earth's fields
renp vain glory, pow'r, and plaudits, sweet, and mong theso

KrrnHH. llinv mnnt.
promise all things, and more, as wo'vo promised oft

before, but this we are on tho square, and mean to keep our
word for fair.

dlnns, were forced to leave.
Continuing their travels on down
the coast, tho McVnys became
discoverers of tho Dolnn mines at
Pistol Illver. Thoro they romalned
until 1858, when the Innlnus again

ii.iwon on inu wiiikwi. j "in.
Hirnggii) mo uucchhuii una Huvuruiy
Injured by rlflo

"In tlio full ISf.n tlio ilnrpnn- -

ed returned to Missouri, via Puna-m- a,

and on his arrival thoro ho
was married to Miss Luclndu Hied-so- c,

his first wlfo having died be-

fore ho crossed tho plnlns In 18B1.
On his return to the West, Mr.
MeVny was accompanied by his
wlfo. father, mother, brothers
sisters, and largo number of
friends, tho Itcams and Cooks be-

ing among tho company.
"On arrival In Is now

ns Curry de
located on what Is

as the Crook place. That location
was soon nbnndoncd for tho Scott

where Mr. McVay claimed
to have operated tho first dairy In
this section.

"In tho deceased removed
to River, where ho nnd his

Henry bought Hlght
and Hnlght ranches, comprising
1110 In later '70s homore una ,,.,

nu'Jivnin ilitlt.,..,,
llnlnl.;:,:n. '!'"''' ow vney

"ml IL rlrl"1 Junrtlon shop
n".,', Z... wn tho of until 188..

of

utilitarian
mini

when tho building was
by Tho present Vnlley Ho-

tel wns built over tho ruliiH of tho
old nnd It wns In that
building Hint his business lire
ceased."

OltEGOX MAX IS IXVOLVER
In tho water supply, other SPOKAN'P invIn paved streets, the Hlndlev's ,1 ."

may In hygienic the ,le J1"
property owner In noble w,fV C, ? w?lir iLronch after his own views, the end

which he direct his L (11?, m'J
orwles. Each would be doing vnl-- I )""." I"o1loIiiK
unWo should be praised "n.!,...
loss than olher for his contrlbu- - "n" 'V
Mem (. of coin- - ft c"',
mtinlly. Tliero must b0 ?.i ,,,?', ?c,nr"'M ..""'I. 'ofllomr nil ulll,f ,lVo."
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tho school Astoria
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Kammerer
Says:

i with the :
; toastandtea:

GOOD EVENIXO
nt perfection In every-

thing, though In most things It
Is unattainable; howovor, thoy
who aim at It and persevere, will
come much nearer to It than
thoso whoso laziness and de-

spondency makes thorn glvo It
up ns unattalnnblo.JChestcrllcld.

Till: XKW YKAK TO TIIIJ OH)
I know I'm young nnd recent, yot

this ono thing I know:
You'ro feeling low, old fellow

you'ro feeling mighty lowl
Thnt brow nf yours Is frosted with

tho falling of tho snow ,
While mlno Is to tho light thnt

mnkes tho morning.
My fnco Is to tho future. With n

thousand drenms ungucsscd,
I nm leaping to tho light now, Hko

n baby from tho breast
Of n mother whoso soft lullnby Is

singing you to rost.
My fnco is to tlio light thnt mnkes

tho morning.
Oh, I know I'm young nnd recent,

but tho old boys they must

And

The

Aim

go.
the drenms thnt mndo tho

Mny-tlm- o fndo with dnlsU'B
'nenth the snow.

past was sweet with patience,
inu mo future's what I know.

My face is to tho light that 'mnkes
tlio morning.

L.

All women nrn tint na tm,l
oinor women think they nro.

XO. AIOIIZO. n Hllnlllllmlnp onlitnm
shines at u spelling bee.

-K- -H-

Somo men never miss
until the well rmiR iii--

town.
--- H-

At tho mystic threshold
CM in h

water
In n

of life's
Tho New Year sits sedate,

through pipes of Tlmo
I ho of our fate.

A XKW YHAII'fi U'icir
I wish all you'd llko to know,

rjiicii joy imu you lnck
Sigh for smiles of long ago?

Then friend I wish thorn back,
1 wish tho best In llfo for you,

The chnrins thnt you'd call good,
Anil I would make each wish comotrue

On Now Yenr's, I could.
I wish you gentle skies above,

A level path to trend,
A homo thnt endowed by lovo,

uwiiiiiu ireo irom tirenu,
A never-endin- g round of bliss.

bo long as you 8iall live.
And oli, my friend, I wish nil this

nun ino power to glvo.

In the Words
"Of Rip:"
your fjood health
your family's good health,

mat ijou all livo long
and prosper.
Hoping tho season left

1ou with nothing lacking to
mal'o this, more than any
other,

A Happy
New Year

Yours, Anxious to Please

Krank Stanton.

tho
dry

tho
bubbles

you
now

you

And

IFe Toggery

A .,

M

If

Is

4

ay the reafcatiomis

of the mew year exceed

yMir fondest expectations

off the old, inn every way

AGNES

MARSHFIELD, OHE., JANUARY 7, lOlih

To the People of Coos Count:

In the passing of tho car Nineteen Hundred and
Twelve, we look lack upon the most successful car in

the histor of our Company; and we desire to take this
opportunity of thanking you most heartily for your
share in our success.

It has always Iccn the motto of this Company to give
the trade "Quality and Service" and wc attribute our
wonderful growth in the past six years to the fulfillment
of this motto; as we lelievcd there- - was a demand fort
letter goods, and in this wc have most assuredly not
Iccn mistaken.

Emerson says: "If a man can write a letlcr look,
preach a letter sermon or make a Idler mouse trap. for
his neighlor, though he luild his house in the woods, the
the world will make a beaten path to his door' and we
shall, during the coming year, to so merit a larger share
of your lusiness ly a still larger and more complete line
of House Furnishings, that the "path will le even wider
and deeper to our

Wishing you a Happy and Prosperous New Year,
wo leg to remain,

Very truly yours, ' ' "

GOING & HARVEY
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

"iMaHMHMroaHHBMHMiWi
A Happy New Year to All I

AXl) HKHK AltB OUIt FOUU
WISHKS FOR ITs ,

MAY YOU WELCOME IT,
MAY IT PLEASE YOU,

ANOTHER OXEAXD
MAY OCR HUSIXFSS lii.'i.t

kMvra k affiTWg
PRECEDED IT.

The Piomieer Hardware Co.

& MATSON

door."

LL KINDS OF JOB PRINliSGloNEATTHETIMES'OFFIcil

TONIGHT

TEe R.oy
THE KMPEROR'S MESSAGE

WOK AXl) DAISY
IX OLD T(H

MISS MAItLIV wit.t. civn
"My Hero," f,.0I1I tlio aioco

cornier.
"Do Yo,i Think You WillAgain,"
"Aniilo Lnurlo."
"Allld Ijimi C.-.- . ii

Everybody Join' In tho choil

AXY SEAT, 10 OEXTS.

COMIXG Leo nnd Clmndler, M
hmm ""w """ mnic'iif RlrlS.

City Auto Servir
Oood Cnra. Hnrnful .J

" ""'v'l "lllOf M,
lo cuarBea. our moti

Will en nnvtphafa .ima
Stands ninn Trini m.J
Cigar Store. Day Phonos 78 nd i
'"6l iUUUB 40.
PARKER ft nOOnAT.m . i.t

Times' Want Ada bring result.

,. JZT VYTfrr"
-- -.. .jtF, ..,., -- iv ;gT, Vi'SiMwti.jK..-- v .,.'- , .. 'fl


